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Mission Statement Approved Oct 25, 2014We are a coalition of students, parents, teachers, activists, and community membersand groups. Restrictive language education policies have resulted in a lack ofequitable educational opportunities for language learners in Massachusetts. Webelieve that language and cultural competence are resources to be invested in andvalued, and are essential for a strong economy and a just society. We aspire toincrease bilingualism, biliteracy, and multicultural understanding as assets thatenhance social and economic growth within a global economy.Our goals are to...
 Increase language learning opportunities for learning English, developingand/or maintaining a native/heritage language, or learning a foreignlanguage
 Ensure that all learners of all ages have equal access to a high qualityeducation and professional opportunities.See an updated list of Coalition members at www.languagecoalition.org/members.

Membership GuidelinesThe Language Opportunity Coalition invites you to join our efforts in improving andexpanding language education opportunities for students young and old throughoutMassachusetts.  We recognize that levels of involvement will vary from organizationto organization, so we offer three levels of commitment and encourage you to selectthose which best match your organization’s interests and capacity.
Level One: EndorsementMembership at this level asks organizations to make the following commitments:
 Officially endorse the Coalition’s Mission Statement*
 Endorse the Coalition’s legislative agenda (The LOOK bill & the Seal ofBiliteracy bill)
 Include your organization’s name as an endorser on coalition materials andcommunications
 Spread the word about the Coalition’s mission and activities among your ownnetworks
 Subscribe to the Coalition announcement listserv

Level Two: Active MembershipAll endorsing members are invited to become active members by participating inany of the following:
 Attend monthly coalition meetings
 Subscribe to the coalition discussion listserve
 Provide testimonies at state house in support of the Coalition’s legislativeagenda
 Meet with senators to discuss the Coalition’s legislative agenda
 Contribute to the creation of supporting documents and media
 Participate in a Coalition outreach/education action
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 Sign on to specific communications such as letters to the editor, editorials,other media releases, etc.
Level Three: Steering Committee: Consistent attendance allows voting privileges,with one vote per organization. Issues requiring a vote may include:
 Changes or updates to the mission statement or action plan
 Fundraising and spending decisions
 Vetting of language for external communications
 Direct legislative agenda

Organizations can join the Coalition by completing this online form:https://matsol.memberclicks.net/index.php?option=com_mc&view=mc&mcid=form_187520


